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Showars, Cooler Tonight
N v U R I Will WEATHER Tomorrow Fair. .'
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NEW
MEXICO

i.Vj ROW
Scripp New Aaooiation.

Albnqueique New Mexico Sept 29
The territorial grand Jury created a

eoaatioo today by returning an ic-- ,
diet ment againet ' Frank A Hubbell.
who waa rtoently removed from the
oflioe of county tieaaurer, charging

'him with obtaining money under
talae prttenaea wnue aoting m treasur-
er. Prank Hubbsll ii a brother of T 8
Hubbell who was removed from the
heriffa offio. Both ,ar among the

leading republican politician of the
territory. ' "'

Iudictrueni were alto tetntned
against Enlavlo Vigil who waa recent-
ly removed from the office of county
school auperintendent toi obatain ng
money noder (alae pretenses,

J . ' OmOEBS 6QUABBLJ5
I Albeqaerque, Bept 29-- Tb Bernalli
; . , eoart boats was filled this morning at

'n earl v boor by the followeie of T 8

ra Hubbell, the lately relieved sheriff nod
. Perfecto Amljo, tbe newly appointed

. offioer aa Araljo anoouoced that he
would take chars of the jati at 10

o'clock Armljo made a demand on
Babbell to turn over the office bat
Hubbell related and wa cited by

' Jndg Abbott;for contempt. 'A' war- -
: rant wa placed in the hand of Armijo

bat np to ooo had not been eerved
If Babbell I arretted vlolenoe la

i feared.

,v, Elected Lord Mayor
ou

By 8cripp Nea Aiaoclatlon)

Jon dfpt 29 A Iderman Wl
M,,,B bohl r, teptugensrian

' . y Maeon, u elected lord ruayoi
Notlondon today. .
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More Loss Reported
. By Sorippa Newt Aatociation
Washington Sept 29 General Ooi- -

bin cable that all ol "the officer! and
tu paeeeogere ab:erd the coast guard
boat, Le)te, which wa wrecked, are

Temporary tbeltera at 'poet at '

tlx placet were destroyed by the ty
phoon. The property damage in Ma--

ia estimate at $350,r0U Tele-

graph lince are dtmuraliaed 'aud the
'.oaapl life ia much larger than at tint
thought. The lost to tbe hemp plan-

tation ia 110,000. The transport,
Roderiguei ia ahore at Thou-sand- a

are bomeleta and many are dead
in i be interior of Bamar.

Conquering Hero. Home
" Borlppa Ne Aatociation
Toklo Bept 3 'General Uarlgaahi,

oouiinander of the force that cou
qnered Sakhalin, returned, eecarlog
en ovation from the minlater of war.
officer ol the army and navy and cjvil
official at the army headquarter. A"
be proceeded to the palace he express- -

ed hi great dissatisfaction of the gov.
eroment taking but bait of the taland

Schooner Darraged
. Bcripps New '

Association.
Loa Angeles, Sept. 29. The loboon

er Muriel from Raymond, Wash., with
700 000 feet of lumber on board, ran
on the tea aall at San Pedro last night
In fog and stove in. her bow. Tbe
boll waa badly damaged after being
pulled off by tug. Bhe waa docked
at San Pedro. . - .

Megorden at Pen
' Salem Bept 29 Megorden, who mur-

dered hi wife at Nyeta in Malheur
county few month ago, receiv-

ed at the penitentiary ye,terdy morn-
ing.

Railroad President Up
By Bcrippe News Aasooiation

Chicago, Sept, 29 President Ripley
of tbe Sinte Fe Railroad, waa wil-ne- ta

before tbe Ihterstete Commerce
Commlaaion this morning. -

Extra well trie tie and liued
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woman in Union county should feel

satisfied to buy fall anit without having

inspectad our The uit
is full to overflow of latest and

moat fashionable in all styles, and at
! the most of prices. The latest

styles in coat effecta from a
'Ww York by express, suit... i.OU
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INQUERIES

OUT NEW

Equitable Still Under
' are Made

Sorippa New Aasooiation.
New York Beot nnb H Hnhiff
a a wltneaa In the Inanranca In-

vestigation thl morning. He la a
of the Kuhu-Loe- company,

manager of tbe Onion PacIQo tyndl-oa- te

in which tbe Equitable wa
participant. Sohiff aald that' the gen-

eral' run of corporation dlreotorahlp
were nothing more than dummies. ,

He alto aald that when a director of
the Fqoltable became a ro mtr of the
executive committee and defined the
operation of tbe executive ' ' flnanoe
oommlttee, the raid Bnanre committee
merely approved the notion of the
executive oommlttee. wito one ex-

ception, tbe of tbe finance
committee were membere of tbe execu
tive committee and eat jndg
ment upon themtelve. Haghea, In
tbe protocoling inquery. that the
account for th fundi" wat apparently
miating. Sohiff aald that when th
flnanoe oommlttee appointed an audit
log oommlttee, the euppoa-- tbem
honeet and did not believe any man
diahoneat until o. He said
that he lid not know about tbe oon

tribution of campaign fund that be
had heard 11yd contributed
. Hcbiff produced Hat nf aecuritiei
that the Equitable bought of hi firm
and aid that In no etna did he ever
paaa upon tbe transaction d crlbed
by .the tyndioate operation taylng
that they were n n pro D table. He (aid
he bad no to qtieatlon th
honesty of anyone cou netted with tbe
transaction, . u ( i

with extra heavy Farmer's

SIO

A NEW SHIPMENT THIS M0RMC

Extraordinary Values

Men's Heavy Worsted

SUITS
i itia liuingB, $12.50 every-

where, and all tbe time.. ...... . ...

LADIES' HATS! LADIES'; HATS!
PATTERN HATS, TAILORED HATS and STREET HATS.

- - our Tall Shipments arc all In, THE LINE IS MORE C0M- -

PLETE THAN EVER, AND OUR PRICES YOU WILL FIND

REASONABLE EVEP :: :: :: ::

il LADIES' SUITS.
No

ber
new garments. de-

partment the
suits

reasonable
long
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member
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worth

LADIES' COATS.
Our coat department Las been the centre of
attraction for the past fen cays. There --is
more style, more fit, and more selection at
altogether small cost than elsewhere in this
country. New express shipmeots every day.'
A half hour's visit in our coat department
will give you a peep into the moat exclusive
coat showings of the fashion centres. '
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YOUR MOKCY

GOES FARTHER

The

BRING!
MYSTERIES

fire and Dealings
Public.

IHe proceeded taylng that he didn't
until the present . dltcloeuree

ma tiyne nan - panicipatea - 'i n

dramatio turn came when Boh if wat
questioned about the Union Pacific
preferred atock tyndlcat In wblcb
charge 8ohlff firm eotd tietnendoii
amoant to the Equitable to the great
personal profit of Uyde and aatoniatee
Schlff took at length and deolared
that Kahn, Loeb it Company never
old any kind of atock to the Equitable

and explained how In particular trin.
action tbey acted a clearing honae
abtolotely without profit.. 'He taid be
had never tool to Hyde about hi la
tercet and tbe firat indication of
Hyde' inure tt wa laat July after
Morton thought that wit net et ought
not aniwer the qaeation aa to what
pnrpoa ti e ayndlcate did and about
the purpoee to control the Union
Paoiflo I , i ,.v ..

'

Schlff, In closing,- - made a a'n'ement
acorlng lnaurance 'Saperiitendent
Hendrlcki and took a atap at Murgan,
saying that th bond of the
with which Kuhn, Ioeb k company
ware connected bad i lean while Mor
gan's railroad fell. Medeuluied that
Hendriok's pnbliahed untrue reports,
He aald "I see that the euperlntndent
made- - a " report "that tbe Equitable
bonglt Japanese bond from Kubn and
then sold them back to him at lea

than two per eer-- t The testimony
before bim showed contrary but
suppose tbe statement .waa made by
bim because be didn't understand th
rat exohange."

Miss Alice Entertained
(By Bcrlppa New Ataooiation.)

Seoul, Bept. 29. Mlsa Root ivelt and
ber party reached thl city today from
Putan by special train. . Ai tbe roada
were damaged by1 rain It took two day
to reaob Fosan. The party wilt etop
tonight at the Presbyterian ml aion
During their etay at "aoul a banquet
will be given In honor of Senator
Newland of Nevada The emperor
gate the member of the party many
present ' '

Grain , Markets -

By Sorippa News- - Association.
Chio go, Hept. 29 The markets

oloeed today aa follow: Wheat kiJH
corn 61ij oat 27. (

.PORTLAND MARKET i ,

Portland, Sept. 24. -Wheat," folu-e-

stein, 74; valley 71; club, 72.

"LOCAL. MARKET

Bluettem, 62; club 60.

Sugar House Fails
Scripp News Associstlon.

Pari, bept. 29. Tbe failure of one
of the biggest eugar bouses in tl e olty
wa announced today. It ia believed
that the failor of on of It c red I tors,
Jole Jslustot, who recently failed for
fifteen million franca. Is th eaase.

Returns to Washington
Sorlpp New Association.

Oyster Bay, Bept. W. The eiecu live
office were dismantled today as Pree-Id.- nt

RooMvelt, hi family and clerical

force returned to Wshlogton. Th
capital It prepared for a great recep-

tion. s ' " ',' ''- - .

Out On Bonds
Keripp Vawti Attocittion.

Indians pol I. o.pt The depottd
state sud .tor flir'k, , ibn-i- In
dieted mi i . rested for embeaU.ient,
wa rot aaed to.lny on 4 boud of
$j0,oo : -' : ; '.'V' , vA--

:v;t- r r- -

Stray Dps
fiuc Kpb'Dtlr tray dO

lure I sen onpiard aud aspbyiiatrni
in Prtli:J; lt yearJuring the en-t- b

"tsMm" 700 dogs ei atpbvx- -
lluted.

Paid The Penalty
Bcripps News Aatociation,

(fan nfeal, Calif., Sept. 29. --Mig
uel Antony, of Porto Coato, atoned
lor th murder of Lee Gar, a Chinaman
at Tbe Needles, on Dec. 4, 1003, on
tbe bo ft old at San Quentln at 10:30
this morning. Antony spent an on-ea- t)

nl,(ht and thla morning a prlett
beard bit confession end acoonipsnled
bim lo the scaffold, liefore the drop
fell he whispered a few words to bis
ronfettor Uis neck was broken
Instantly. Antony belonged to a
peculiar caate ol bead bun'ert and the
niurdir be committed waa one of the
most brutal In tbe history of tbe state.
Antony went Inaan shortly after the
murder but recovered his mind and
waereaentenoedt. - '

Poripps New Aetooiatlon .!

Lo Angele 8pt 29 Ruby Casse- l-

mn, a young society girl and a teacher
in the First Methodist Sunday-tohoo- l,

wat released from jail tbit morning on
1 2' K)0 bail after two week' imprisou- -

ment. ' She wat arrested in Portland
and brought baok charged with forg-

ery. It Is believed that she ha tome
male accomplice whose iulluence com- -

pelted tbe eommbsicm ol the forgorles.
Tbe pair ostbed tbe ohecks. The' girl 1

-

sai tbst th man's bypnolio Influence
over her caused ber to commit tbe
crimes. Her preliminary trial will bs
held on Ootobsr 5tb, .

'

Shoots Footpad
Berkeley, Cel.', Sept. 28 In battl

with four footpad early thl morning
Policeman John J leatrauge shot and
killed one, and hi body lie unident
Ifled in tbe Bersely morgue, . .

Officer Lestrsnge wa oommnTided by
on of th highwaymen to bold an hit
V. . .1 . I. ... J : li. i i i

policeman fired. The bullet pen
trated the man' jagaUr vela, and be
dropped dead after running BO yard.
Ilia companion made their escape.

, Taylor Sentenced
Pendleton Ore Sept 28 Motes Tay

lor, a wealthy Athena farmer, wa to-dt- y

sentenced to serve two and one
half years in the penitentiary for the
orime of attempted arson. Taylor wa

convicted last June of trying to but a
down the brn of John Banister, a
neighbor.' . The ote will bi appealed
to the supreme court '

j

Brotherhoods Join
Th big railroad brotherhood j are

orgaoixing in the east for a reduction
of working hours a general Irsaening
of the hour per diem all classes of
matual laborers sis subjeoted to. It
successful, tbe Inevitable result, will
be a great Inorease in the number of
men employed, It i oouooded the
volume of wo-- to be doa cannot b
lessened. !

Blooded Sheep
Fiv blooded ram passed through

tb olty today fro.n tb Butterfleld
Livestock company of Welter, Idaho,
billed to Robert William of Elgin .
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PACKER

ME
PLEA

. Sorlpp New Aasooiation.
Chicago Sept 69 In th first bearing

before Jndg Humphrey of the bf
trust case th government' won Its
Bret contention this morcing when
th court passed upoa the three pic
a to th legality of ' the grand Jury
Indicted parkert who declared thy .

ooaid i not oa shsoim, a ww- - mw
plea relating to th publicity In
draw lug a jnry th court al l were
herder to decide but be thought as th
act wa Itself so loos and indefinite the
packer's plea would not hold therefore
tuttalned th demur of tbe govern-
ment, ..

Tb packers' attorney aaked a delay
of two week to file the demurs to
the Indlolmsut. The court ' allowed
until October D. Tb demur will be

rgued a week Aom Monday ani wl.'l
b flwn argoment when
the packer must bom to court with
th ph-- a of guilty or not gailty.

Found Guilty
Sorippa Newt AteooiPtiou

Ios Angeles, Hept ) Orlando K
Fltaslmmone, an organiser of the
Cumulative Credit co . wa found
guilty on nine count thl toorning by
tb federal court for using malls to
couduct lottery J , i' i '

i

Hopes for Limit
,t, Sorippa News Ataoolatloa

Washington, ' .Bept ' HO Secretary
nitcl.oock says h hope Williamson
wl!) b. titsscsa ,', iitz : limit smd
declare that b begun tb proteoutlon
of this claaa of criminal1 with th in-

tention of titeodlng tb official
tegardlae of whom thy

might atrik. . '
Bloody Mail Pouch

A grewaom rllo of thront fr
rlbl a reck near Uontington, arrived
at tbe postolllc bar yesterday after-noo- o.

It Is a mall pooi h from th
illfaled mall car that wa behind tb
big passengsr angln wba th latter
dashed Into tb freight at a terrible
apetd. Th pouoh I bepatterd with
blocd, pretomably , tnat of - Wailae
Harrlaon, tb mall clerk who was klll
ed in the accident. . -

At the time of the collision Harrison
Is said to hsve been asleep la the front
end of the car between the High row
of malt tag on ltbr aid, and it I

doibtfut If h lived mor than an la-st- snt

attar th wreck.' ; Theoiher clerk
Inthscsr wa Div Ksnlim, who
formerly livtd here, and who esoaped
with hi Ufa, though badly hhka up.

Pendleton East Oregonlao.

MATCHLESS
CONFECTIONS--
When yon want tbe finest csndiet in' the., world, "

remember that we have them.. We are. sole ,

agents for Guother's matchless confectionery The ,

assortment is ample and includes a variety of
chocolates, bon buns, etc. The price varies but

' purity' doea not, .ir'.v Lv,';: X'.;?.,,''.--

. No one wants impure candies ana the way to
avoid them is to be guided by . the name of the ,
maker. "Ounther" stands for all that ia excellent'.;
'in candy.' ;, ;.'.

w

'.'''"' 'f- -

Our stock is entirely fresh throughout. '

NEWLIN DRUG COMPAN Y

" .....f

'

La Grande Oregon .,


